Chili Historic Preservation Board
May 12, 2014
Our meeting opened with the pledge and attendance at 7PM. Bonnie Moore, chair; Peter Widener, Vice chair; Linda
Hamilton, Secretary; Phil Supernault Rona Pearce, Earl Bassett, Melissa Pernesky.
OPEN FORUM:
Rona announced that the Chili Historical Society is celebrating its 50th anniversary on Flag Day with an Open House
including a hot dog stand, a couple who are bee keepers, etc. They would like a volunteer landmark representative. The
event will be on Saturday, June 14 at Streeters Inn from 10-4. We could sell our books.
Approval of April 14 Minutes: Phil moved and Rona seconded. Motion carried.
Dougherty House (429 Fisher Road) Kathy is out of town. She said she will contact Bonnie when she returns.
June 1 reception at Garwood house at 1PM. Rona, Earl, Melissa and Linda will try to attend. Pictures of the home would
be good.
Stage Coach Inn. Bonnie has not heard from the owners of the inn. A discussion of whether we can we give it landmark
status if we do not hear from them? We will wait to see if we hear from the owners.
Bell Tower Presentation this Weds. Phil gave us the framed picture and certificate with two extra 9x12 pictures. Phil
turned in the bill and Linda will give it to Dawn for reimbursement. He has a power point presentation. Linda will
operate the power point, and Earl will read the captions following Bonnie’s oral presentation. Then Bonnie will make the
presentation of the award. Earl and Linda will meet tomorrow to practice the power point presentation.
Chil_E-Fest parade: MacBride’s Cars. Linda will contact them to see if they will loan their cars.
Landmark Restoration Event for community (Outline and initial details) Discussion included idea sharing from other
towns. The room could be set up in small stations. Agenda could include grants (who was successful and how did they
do it?) Monroe County Historians have events once a year. We can ask town landmark leaders to share informally what
their town has done. We could ask them informally on the spot to share. Peter mentioned canal sites in Chili. (Krenzer
property) Much more organization is needed. Discussion will continue. We could think toward fall or spring for this
event.
CHPB landmark files: Peter took two last meeting and completed one which he will put into the file drawer. He will
finish the other one. Most have been organized, but still need the Fly sheet which Phil created.
Adjournment: Phil moved and Peter seconded it. We adjourned at 8:20PM.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda Hamilton, Secretary

